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Death of Mrs. Mary J. Caaon

Altera brief Illness Mrs. Mary J. Cason
» died at ber home, Dear Little Mountain,

Saturday June 4th.
Mrs. Cason wasn devout member of Bethel

Church and was a faithful nnd loving wife
and mother. Her husband, Capt. H. S. Cason,
who survlvos her. has been one of Abbevllle'R
most active and prominent mea ; and though
h« h»« nftKcen "the three score Tear anrl t«n "

be is still erect and vlgerous In mind and
body.
Mrs. Cason was a sister of Capf. E. Cowan

and Mr. Wes Cowan botb of whom are dead.
She iPKves eluht children who in. thelrllves

exemplify the words of the Psalmist, "Lo
children are God's heritase." Our sympathies
go out to the bereaved family In this their
hour of sorrow.

At florae.
Mr. William Addle has bought a nice dwellingbouse tn the neighborhood of the Baptistchurch, and he U building another

olaAchnrn In thn o llv Vnr thp nresent.
be may be seen mainly at bis store, wblle
tbe good wife receives at tbe home of
ber father. Mr. M. E. Holllngsworth. Master
Manse does tbe singing for tbe hoasebold.
And so tbe work and tbe pleasure goes round.

His New Home.
Mr. J. M. Wllkerson bas Just finished his

large and commodious dwelling house on
Main Street, which residence Is now In line
with tbe bomea of Abbeville's four hundred.
Elegant piazzas, broad halls, good rooms and
pleaaant surroundings make this an attractive
and pretty home.

Sale of tbe Furniture Factory.
The Commissioners authorized to sell tbe

Furniture Factory offered It for Bale on sale
day. It was bought by Mr. 8. F. Cromer for
Si9,000. We congratulate Mr. Cromer on his
bargain, since be Is one of tbe principal
stock bolder* and as we understand It sold
for about 50 per cent, of Its value.

Have You Anything to Sell 1
We make It our business to sell propertyRealEstate or Business.no matter wbere It

la. We can sell yours. Write for Information.J. H. Carlisle, Jr. & Co., Real Estate
Dealers, Spartanburg, S. C. 8i*

Deatb of Miu Barbara E. Lornax.
Mlsa Barbara E. Lomaz, died June 2,1901. at

tbe home of Mr. John A. McCord of Smltb,
vlile neighborhood. Tbe burial took plsce at
Ebeneur. She waft tbe sister of Mrs. McCordandbaa been blind from cbllnbood.

Notice to Treapaaaera.
All persons are hereby prohibited from enteringnnon tl>e lands belonelne to tbe under-

Signed. Any peruon disregarding this nolle**
will be prosecuted ) accordance with ibe provisionsof 8ectlon 186 of the Criminal Code ot
Laws ol South Carolina 1902. The lands
above referred to are situate In Abbeville
township and are known as tbe Belcher place,
Hutohlson place and the Miller place.

A. P. Crawford.
May 6,1904,4t

Tbe Ladles' Friend.
What? Neuralglne. Why? For it onres

tbelr Headaches when all others fail. When
they onoe try it.you cannot say, I have something;Just as good, for they know better. Try
It and see if they are not right. Cares in 0
minutes and is harmless. Sold everywhere
by drag dealers. 4 doses 10c. Manufactured
by, 18m. Neuralglne Co..Augusta, Ga.

City Inspector.
Tbeoity Inspector of lots will begin his

work next week. 'Save; trouble, annoyance,
nd expense by hvlng your premise* in

good condition. The health ol tbe town Is
ot first importance, and proper care must be
taken to preserve It.

Taken Up.
Two ball yearlings, one white and red spot

ted, one while and black spotted. They will
be lamed over to owner on payment ot cost.

J. C. Ferguson.

Bank Stock Wanted.
1 want to buy twenty shares Farmers Bank

took. Robt. 8. Link.

Peas.
ii you neeu any peas lor sowing 1 nave

about fifty bushels yet. Call before tbey are
11gone. J. W. McK.ee, Jr.

The meeting of the Daughters of the Confederacyappointed for Thursday the 14th ol
Jane will be held at the residence of Mrs. P.
A. Cheatham Instead of Mrs. .Lucy Thompson.
The meeting will be social In Cnaracter, held
In honor of Miss Annie Lowe Jonas. The
Clark Allen Chapter Is Invited to meet with
the Abbeville Chapter on this occasion.
Under the auspices ot the Daugeters of the

Confederacy. Miss Annie Lowe Jouas will
give a reoltal in tbe Court House, WednesdayJune 15th. Proceed* will go to the ConfederateMouument. Admission 26 and 85cUb.
Children j5 els.

The second Sunday will be observed at
Bulah Church as a special day for missions.
Tbe morning service will consist of songs and
recitationa. Dr. Gardner from Greenwood,
will deliver a short addresB. In the afternoon,Dr. Wllklns from Abbeville will preach
a sermon on missions. Tbe public are Invitedlobe present.
Mr. Thurston Clark was In Sandy Land,

Monday evening. What Is your attraollou,
Mr. Clark.
Mr. Elbert White, left last week for Greenwood,Miss., where he has a position In the

Funitare Factory.
Mr. Hal Taggart, has returned home after
pending a week very pleasantly in Columbia.
Miss Cassle Fleming, ODe of Sandy Land's

most charming young ladles, Is the guest ol
tbe MlBses Mundy near Hodges.
Measri Foster Hammond and Olln Green
pent Sunday in the Bethel section,
Mr. George Richardson carried his seven'year old sou to Atlanta to oonsult surgeons as

to bis physical oondltlon.
jhiu Kaie uruce ana ner handsome brother

Dixie have relumed borne a Tier a very pleasantvisit to relatives In Clio.
Mr. Martin Campbell acoompalned by bit

charming daughter Miss Eula went to AntrevlileFriday to be present at tbe funeral
of bis grand-daughter.

Special Announcement to Confederal.'jr.
On Jane 14tb, ICtb, 21st, 23rd. 29tb, and 30tb,tbe Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Kailwaywill sell ooaob Excursion tickets from

Nashville to St. Louis and return at tbe rale
of 18.46, enabling veterans In attendance on
reunion to visit tbe 8t. Louis Exposition at
mall expense.Ebe reunion comes to a close on tbe 16tb of

June, and on that date tickets can be purchased.Be Bare your tloket reads via. N. C. & St.
L. Ry. Tboe. R. Jones,

Trav. Passenger Agent.Atlanta, Ga.

Belts, night shirts, cravats,
suspenders, handkerchiefs.
A big variety to select from.
We have goods to please you,
nvi^ wtll 4-ftlyA *%1 '
auu mil taj^c picas U1U 1X1

showing. F. Rosenberg & Co.
« »

White'* LocRli.
Look at White's colored Lawns and Muslins.They are pretty and oheap.
L. W. White has Just reduced the prloe of

fine Zpphyr Glngbame. These goods are
worth 20 centa h yard, but wo are now offeringtnem at 121-2 cents per yard.
Look at the white lawn In remnants that

you can buy from While at 5 cents a yard.
L. W. White has Jast put on sale a new lot

of embroidery. Call and see them. You can
get good bargains. .

L. W. White offers more than one hundred
pleoes Bleached Goods at old prlbes. Now Is
thr time to buy.
Look at the beautiful mattings that you can

find at L. W. White's.

We are carrying a big line
of summer footwear forladies,gentlemenand children.
Our line of oxfords are very
latest designs in up-to-date
shoe making. They are all
solid and the best money can

buy. We guarantee satisfactionor your money back.
P. Rosenberg & Co.
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Goods for dresses and skirts,
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Black Voiles, Crepe de Paris,
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Lumber! Lumber!

Call at Roller Mill when in
need of Lumber. Car of Doors,
Window Sash, Blinds, Moulding
received today.

100,000 feet dressed lumber to
arrive in few days.
Can build you a house in four

days.
Yours for business,

W. H. LONG.
When »n the city be sure to call at tbe

Furniture store of the Kerr Furniture Co,
Tbere you will And ttie largest and moat up
to date stock ol Furniture and bouse FurnishingsIn upper Carolina.

If tbere la anything you want In drugs, sta
tlonery, tablets and oils, don't pass us by.
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Triumphs of Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things are done for tbe human
body by surgery. Organs are taken out and &
scraped and pollsbed and put back, or they 0I
may be removed entirely; bones are splloed; ai
pipes take tbe plaoe of diseased sections of t|
veins; antiseptic dressings are applied to ai
wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries be- t(
fore inflamatlon Bets in, which Cannes them q
to heal without maturation and in one-tblrd
tbe time required by tbe old treatment.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm acta on tblB same
principle. It Is an antiseptic and when appliedto suob injuries, oauses them to heal
very aulo<lv. It also allays tbe pain and tl
soreness. Keep a bottle ol Pain Balm In your a
borne and It will save yon time and money, a
not to mention the lnoonvenlenoe and suffer- II
Ing which such Injuries entail. For sale by r<
C. A. Mlliord, Abbeville. H. M. Young, Due li
West. c
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A Great Ruler.

One of the greatest of rulers 1b the liver. It

foverns the human organism. When the b
lver Is oat of order the whole system becomes .
diseased. Keep your liver healthy by nsing c
Rydale's Liver Tablets. They cnre all liver
trouble. They cure constipation. Yonrmoney
back If they do not give satisfaction. C. A. *

Mllford. '

The modern home..A telephoce will do ®

your errands while a boy Is getting ready,and e

it costs abont 0 oents a day with a telephone.
For R^nt.Two houses at the one-mile ®

post on the road to Verdery. *
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Are Your Langs Weak ?

Does the cough, left by the 'grippe.or the
)ld contracted during the winter, still bang
o? Rydale's Elixir will cure yonr cough
od heal your weak lungs. It kills the germs
iat cause obronlo throat and lung disease
ad helps nature restore the weakened organs
) health. Trial size 25c. Family size 50o.
. A. Mllford.

Tbe Uood Old Hammer Time !
In the good old summer time, when byclcles
jrong tbe thoroughfares, and farm animals
d roadsters are all kept busy, accidents to

tan aDd beast are of irequent occurence Elott'sEmulsified Oil Liniment is tbe most
arvlceable aocldent aDd emergenoy liniment
i use. It relieves quickly and heals speedily
uts, contusions, bruises, sprains, etc. You
et one-half pint for 25c.; and you get your
loney back if not satisfied. C. A. Mllford.

If you fall to build up a trabe on you own
rand of cigars see Speed, he can give you
ome ideas. See how they all want to sell
'lnoos.
Go to Penney Clothing Company for Man

lattan shirts, the first ever shown In Abbe
'llle, 81.50 and *2.00
Brelbabn also sells supar, cigars, tobacco,

,nd a superior Hoe of fruits and manufacturidcandles.
We have'Just received a beautiful line ol
tatlonary, school tablets, penolls and all such
it tbe "old reliable" Speed's Drug Store.
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« Fine Cotton Vails,
a Linen Suitings.X White and Colored Madras,
J White Dotted Swiss.
£ White Batiste.
5 Mill Ends 36 inch Percales,
r 19 Inch Colored Wash Silks
r White and Colored Merceri
# Fine Silk and Cotton Crepe
S Broken sizes Children's Fai
4 Odd numbers in Ladies' Sli
4 Get our prices on Table Lin
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A complete line of
light Overalls" cai

can fit the big as

man.

P. Rosenl
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I St Louis Ezposii
i .

jfj\ The Scenic Battlefield Bou

via Chattanooga and N
jL *, trains. Superior servic

jL the lowest rates to al

jLNorthwest, maps, schet

jL call on or write

W No. 1 N. Pryor Street,
W Opposite Union Depot.

Sued by Hla Doctor.
"A doctor here has sued me for (12.50, which

I claimed was excessive for a case of obolera
morbus," says K. White, of Coacbella, Cal.
"At the trial be praised his medical skill and
medicine. I asked him If It was notUbamoer
Iain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
be used as I bad good reason to believe It
was, and he wonld not say uoder oath that It
was not." No doctor oould use a better remedythan this In a oase of obolera morbus. It
Dever fails. Bold by C. A. Mllford, Abbeville.
H. M. Young. Due west.

"CLEANLINESS
IS NEXT TO GODLINESS."

.AND THE.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
-HASANAGENT

in your city, who collects ,

ana delivers your
LAUNDRY.

Work Guaranteed. Shipping day
Tuesday.

Theo. Percival, Agt.
DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. S. G. Thomson,
OFFICE UP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. 8. C.

FOR SALE
I offer for sale house and lot in

City of Abbeville, conveniently looatedfor a business man. The
house is comparatively new, has
bath room with hot and cold water
connections, and everything about
the place in good repairs.
Will sell at a bargain.
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^' GINNING
MACHINERY

B-C-S-T

M-U-R-R-A-Y
Made by Liddell
Not only tap with the

timci, but minr ymmrm
khaad, if oth*r systems
mrm moaarn.

QUALITY
and**
QUANTITY j

Get Particulars from I

G-I-B-B-E-S
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Cow Feed.
Cotton Seed Hulla by the
100 pounds or ton.

Cotton Seed Meal deliver- 1

ed any part of city.
Phone No. 76. I

W. D. BARKSDALE. \
May 31, 1904.

HatldoiTfi Locals. (
New Summer Dress Fabrlques.Llnon Suit-

lngs, cotton and wool volls, silk mull, Per-
elan lawn, white «llk finished mulls, while <
batiste. All desirable goods lor hot wealher
at Haddon's.
Summer Hats.You will want a white '

chiffon hat made on a wire frame, light and <
airy. New shapes Just in at Haddon's. (
Everyday Skirting Something you can

have laundrled, cotton and linen. Comes In 1
good line shades at Haddon's. J
Net Top I<aces will be good throughout the i

summer. Fresh lot received every week at
Haddon's. I
A new floor covering.Suttana Matting,

made of Hest-lan fiber, will out wear straw
matting. Can use either side up. Heddon's.
Oxford Ties and Randies, all new shapes for

ladles and misses at Haddon's. I
White «nd hlnofc silk gloves, all sizes, from j50c lu #1 pair ul liuddou's.
New lot laoes and embroideries at Haddons j

M/

' Jl
It is our intention to sell'

you only good reliable goods.] \

If we happen to sell yon'
something unsatisfactory we
would be glad to have you!
come to us and we will take'
pleasure in oorrecting any.
trouble. P. Rosenberg & Co. <

IMI
i

It time Is money; U Information la wanted
it once; If promptness secures business.
STAY AT HOME AND TELEPHONE.

HOW TO BE HEALTHY^ j
R«Ih to Be Obaerred In tke Matin

of Diet and Exerclae. 3

Positively avoid a habitual diet com*

poeed too exclusively of one kind of
food, such as meats or cereals. Such
& diet leads Inevitably to disease.
Many cases of sickness, palpitations,
Icurvy, skin diseases and headache
are directly due to this improper diet.
Bear in mind that sugar and all

sugared or slrupy substances, unlesa
sparingly used, are the most Injurious
of the foods In ordinary use. They
render digestion Imperfect and by 1
their seductive taste are liable to Induceovereating.
Eat sparingly of fruit, preserves,

veal, pork, young lamb, kid, ham, bacon,sugar, vinegar, spices, fats, oils,
fried foods, pastries, cakes, rich des- ;

Beits, strong gravies, hot freshly baked
bread and foods which form adherent
pastea.
Avoid cold drinks at mealtime, exceptIn hot daya Avoid uncomfortablyhot drinks. Avoid eating at Irregolarhoars. Never overrule your appetite,which is the best Index of the

amount of food you need, except in
the course of diseases that require a 11 M
DJ^VICU UiCU

Satisfy your appetite, not your gluttony;satisfy your thirst, not your
craving.
Salt your food sufficiently, because

Bait is an aid to digestion, but not
more than needed to suit the taste.
Eat less rapidly and chew your food - vji

more. The stomach wants only well
chewed food. The teeth were made -

'

for that special purpose. If they are

poor or missing, seek the dentist's aid.
^

Avoid violent exercise and severe
mental exertion just after meal, but a
moderate exercise, as walking, will
Bid digestion.
Wash your hands with ftoap and war

ter before each meal, even if they do /.

not appear unclean.
Brush your teeth inside and outside

at least once a day, and rinse your
month after each meal.
When your stonjach Is out of order,

give it a rest by fasting half a day or

by taking only a little fluid food.
Remember that the wholesomest

meats are bee41 mutton and poultry
and that be and mutton are most
easily digested and wholesome when
broiled, roasted or stewed, not fried.
Domomhip +hn+ nil'P WRtf* ifl the

most natural and wholesome beverage.
A glass of pure water every morning
before breakfast will go far toward
preventing sickness and extending life
toward the century mark.

How to Mmlce Turkey Shortcake.
Make a biscuit dough and bake It in

a shallow square tin, as for fruit shortcake.Take one cupful of cold turkey,
minced; heat with one cupful of gravy
and season with one-half teaspoonful
of salt and oue saltspoonful of pepper.
When the crust Is done, split and put' 2

the meat between the layers, pour the
sauce over it and garnish with pars! ey.

How to Hake Potato Neiti.

Lattice potatoes are an excellent accompanimentto the fish course and aftera few trial efforts are easily prepared.Wash and pare the potatoes and
let them stand for a time In Ice water.
Cut them Into very narrow strips,
throwing them into Ice water as they

Than rlrfl In find thnronzhlv
dry enough to pack into a strainer
which Is about the size of a teacup and
force Into the middle of the potatoes a

mailer strainer. Fry this in deep,
very hot fat When a golden brown,
remove the two strainers and stand the

potato nest on soft brown paper. Repeatthe process until there is a nest 4

for each person. Before serving place
them on a tin in the oven to heat Fill
the nests with fish a la reine and serve
on a bed of cress.

How to Blake Tooth Powder.
Take half an ounce each of powderedorris root and prepared chalk and

add to them one teaspoonful of bicarbonateof soda. Mix thoroughly. The
soda acts as an antiacid and neutralizesthe acids of the mouth, while
the chalk and orris are gritty enough
to remove any particles of food which
may cling to the teeth.

How to Treat the Lip*.
The lips should never be rubbed with

Btrong scent such as eau de cologne or

vinegar or lemon. Friction is also
very bad for their well being. Lips
may be only a pale pink, but IX they are

smooth and soft they will look attractive.Rouge is also very bad for
the lips. Some women have a stupid
way of "biting the color into their

lips." Not only does this unwise practicemake the skin very sensitive, but
It also thickens and swells the lips till
they lose all charm.

'

How to Make Raw Beef Tea.

This Is ordered in some Illnesses,
rake one-quarter pound of lean beef,
ihred it finely and place in a Jar with
jne-quarter pint of cold water. Cover
It and allow it to stand for two hours.
Strain off the liquid and use at once, as

It will not keep. It should be served in
ft colored glass.

How to Bake Onions.
Peel six large onions, put them in a

laucepan and cover with boiling water
ftnd let them boll for 15 minutes. Pour
off the water and cover them with cold
water. Then drain them again when

they cool. Put them In a basing
llsh or agate pan, sprinkle with salt
md pepper, pour over them one capful
»f hot milk and add one tablespoonful
Itf butter In small pieces, cover with
tattered paper and bake until tender.
Serve with roast turkey or chicken,

How to Make Coogk Onre,
Boiled linseed tea made rather thin

tnd sweetened with sugar candy and
flavored with lemon Juice and rind la
ncellent for a cough. Boll tome black
fcwmiih lkxxic* with it,


